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believe that through an ef
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ted Nations Conference in
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at the International Air
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linen Miss Sanli is well-
journalist and correspon
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complete history of the movies
from Edison of 1896 to the present
day movies will be presented in
Taylor Chapel on Thursday eve
ning February at 830 oclock
when Mr White president of
MacCailum Pictures and formerly
associated with the Education Dc
partnaent of the Western Electric
Sy .s em yrents his ..n
tainment on Old and New Mo
vies
Variety of Old Movies
The Mary Pickford and Lionel
Barrymore of 1912 will be seen in
one of their first melodramatic
movies depicting the life of the
working girl Bathing beauties of
25 years ago and an animated
cartoon of 28 years ago will be
presented with old piano tunes
which were an important feature
of the nickelodeons of yeterday
The tunes will include Hearts
and Flowers and Put on Your
Old Gray Bonnet The Pathe
News Reel of 1915 showing the
mobilization of the European
Troops will have much in com
mon with what we are reading
today
Motion Picture Art Shown
The entire program will cover
the complete development of the
art of motion pictures showing the
changes in fashion and in acting
technique
The latest vital statistics on the
Junior Prcm are as follows on
Friday night February 14 from
nine until one oclock in the Bea
ver Hall dining room there will
take piace the gala opening of the
Valentiie seasons newest cabaret
48 You are invited to
enjoy the music of Ken Merrils
Five dancing and listening plea
sure you may he sketched enjoy
cur cokes and refreshments and
see the only showing of very
spectacular floor show Other de
tails which will add to your eve
nings delight will be your surprise
We will spend all day Saturday
February 15 on Grey owe
campus You may view an Art cx
hibit in the Studio go on an ex
citing treasure hunt from two un
til four in the afternoon play
bridge sip tea and dance or listen
to the singing of Ben Bon and the
ramblings of Dick Wade in the
Mirror Room from three until five
At the largest gathering of stu
dents in the history of the United
States the Chicago Students Con-
ference held in Chicago Decem
ber 28-31 Shirley Bullock 48 re
presented Beaver College
There were 291 colleges repre
sented by 495 delegates present at
the conference The most important
problem of the Conference was to
form National Student Organi
zation This organization would
provide an official student voice
on the needs and the interests of
all college and university students
in the United States
The Conference divided into four
panels early in the weekend which
were to set up National
Continuations Committee which
would carry on the work of form-
ing the NSO until the Constitution-
al convention meets to discuss
and report on the basic organiza
tional structure of the prospective
National Student Organization the
principles to serve as guide to
the constitutional committee
to discuss the student needs and
responsibilities in international stu
dent affairs and to discuss the
aims and activities of the prospec
five NSO
The aims of the NSO as proposed
by panel four included the follow-
ing to promote student friendship
on national and international scale
to secure equal rights and possi
bilities for primary secondary and
higher education to secure for all
students an extensive system of go-
vernmental and private scholar-
ships and family allowance provi
sion for text books and supplies
to insure independence to en-
courage student and faculty co
operation on student problems and
extension of democratically stu
dent controlled student govern-
ments and to establish the mdc-
pendence and freedom from cen
sorship of student organizations
and publications to ensure all stu
dent activity fundi being controlled
by students themselves and to
foster student cultural activities
and to secure widest possible pub-
lication of advances of knowledge
in pure natural and industrial sci
ences and fine arts and methods
of circulation of these problems
The organization is to work
through thirty regions set up on
the basis of distribution of the
students form one region
pm After that your time is your
own until eight oclock when the
formal dance will begin in Murphy
Hall The big news is that the
band will he Joey Kearns Joeys
vocalists are Arthur Sidrow and
Pat Lockwood Yes Miss Lockwood
is the former Isy Lockwood who is
presently mem.b.er of th0 class of
48 Dancing will end at 12 mid
night and you may consider your
self guest of the Junior class
until one oclock Sunday morning
Did you hear it rumored that
this delightful affair will cost only
six dollars plus tax total is seven
dollars and some odd cents Well
the rumors are true The price of
the ticket includes everything You
can even take different man to
each nights affair Since everyone
will want to be with us both Fri
day and Saturday we saw no rea
son to split the ticket
All of this is yours for the ask
ing It will be swell We are sure
Forum Division
Now Reorganized
The demand of many Beaver
students for more information on
and discussions of world happen-
ings has led to the reorganization
of the World Affairs group div
ision of Forum
As chairman of this Forum di
vision Shirley Bullock 48 present-
ed the possibilities of such group
to .26 studest at .rn eting
early in December
The idea crystallized after the
talk on Russia and the West
given by Henry Wolfe with Mr
John Wallace teacher of com
merce leading group of 52 stu
dents in discussion of Mr Wolfes
points at meeting on December
11
The January meeting of the
group was highlighted by report
on the Chicago Students Confer-
ence attended by Shirley Bullock
She also described the activities of
the International House at Phila
delphia an organization which
brings together students from all
over the world for the purpose of
discussing international problems
Besides meeting every other
Wednesday the World Affairs
group has been given two Thurs
day chapel services month in
which to present speakers to the
entire student body
The first of these was William
Batt Jr whose topic was World
Government After his speech
there followed an absorbing ques
tion period which gave students
chance to exchange views with the
speaker
These informal meetings of the
World Affairs group are open to
every student of Beaver College
They are primarily student dis
cussions at which speaker is
present chiefly to set the sub
ject in view The purpose of these
speakers and discussions is to en
able the student to gain some




Miss Angela Preu asssitant pro
fessor of French announces that
there will be French table in the
Beaver Hall dining room as of
February and continuing until
June Students majoring or min
oring in French are requested to
see Miss Preu for signing up for
the French table as quickly as
possible Lucienne Clertant 50 will
preside as hostess This will be the
first French table since the war
and it is hoped that the idea will
be greeted enthusiastically by stu
dents of French
Mrs Dager as Intermediary
For Faculty and Students
Is WellQualified Choice
Mrs Frances Dager professor
of education will assume addition-
al duties at the beginning of next
semester when she will become
Dean of Students at Beaver Col
lege In this capacity Mrs Dager
will help to coordinate student af
fairs by acting as an intermediary
between the members of the fac
ulty the administration and the
student body An announcement to
this effect has been made by Dr
Raymon Kistler president of Bees-
er College
Coordination Desired
This act of appointing Dean of
Students will aid greatly in co
ordinating extra-curricular activi
ties and likewise academic activ
ities Owing to the increased en
rollment at Beaver College because
of transfer and many
freshmen Mrs Dager will attempt
to adjust any difficulties and solve
problems which will arise
new office which is located
just off Green Parlors is being
prepared for Mrs Dager It is her
wish that the Office of the Dean
of Students will h0 open at all
...tiifles ... ..
Along with the duties of this new
office Mrs Dager will retain the
directorship of th0 department of
elementary education and she will
continue to teach several classes
Mrs Dagers Background
Mrs Dager obtained the degree
of bachelor of science at Beaver
College and the degree of master
of science at the University of
Pennsylvania She got her teach-
ers certificate from the West Ches
ter State Teachers College and
did graduate work at Cornell Uni
versity and at Temple University
While studying at the University
of Pennsylvania Mrs Dager was
initiated into Pi Lambda Theta an
honorary educational society With-
in few years she became mem
ber of Delta Kappa Gamma
graduate educational honorary so-
ciety Mrs Dager has been presi
dent of the Philadelphia chapter
of this fraternity
Also Mrs Dager has been vice-
president of the North Penn Corn-
munity Health Center and she has
been president of the Colony Club
at Ambler Pennsylvania She has
been member of the faculty of
Beaver College since 1935
Patricia Carnahan
Speaks At Forum
Patricia Carnahan 47 was
speaker at the college student for
urn preceeding the address by Lord
Inverchapel British Ambassador to
the United States at the Bellevue
Stratford Hotel on Saturday Jan
uary 11
In his speech Lord Inverchapel
described the British Common
wealth of Nations as united more
firmly than ever by its adherence
to the ideals it holds in common
with the United States
The college student forum was
addressed by Francis Watson dir
ector of the British Information
Service in New York City who
said that no one can doubt the
great sense of purpose and deter
mination of the British people to
play an important part in world
affairs today
No
Sanli Explains Turkish Policy
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Peaceful Country
ilizing Factor
Mrs Dager to Assume New Duties




see at home and peace abroad
arkeys national policy and
policy said Miss Ismet
Turkish lecturer during
ntitled Turkeys Role in
ide World in Taylor Chapel
inesday evening
Sanli petite dark-haired
with charming accent that
like combination of
Ii and British went on to say
has become not only
ceful country but stabiliz
tor in that upset part of the





Junior Prom Plans Are Under Way
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When approaching Eugene ONe
ills first play in 12 years The Ice-
man Conelh we felt that we were
approaching not only an event in
the theatre but even mole im
rtant an event in the American
drama We felt ourselves encum
bored by the aura of gieatness
which surrounds ONeill as well
as by the opinions of the innumer
able writers who have had their
say about this monumental four-
act work
However after seeing and think-
big about this play we came to
number conclusions on our
own about the play the production
and principally about ONeill him
self
As no doubt most of us al
ready know the play takes place
in taproom in the west side of
New York city in the year 1912
The acti covers only few days
but pieents an insight into the
characters of number of the
twelve moral derelicts whom we
find there and who have become
accepted as regular fixtures al
though they seldom have the money
to pay for the cheap liquor which
is their only solace
irry Hope te owner and pro
prietor of the saloon played b3
Dudley Digges alternates between
berating these remnants of human
ity giving them free drinks and
drinking with them They all have
pipe dieams which keep them go
ing that is all excep the phil
oopher Larry Slade an ox-an
archist played by Carl ton
Reid and younger ox-anarchist
Parritt played by Paul Crab
tree who dogs his footsteps Larry
acts as the chorus in this play
conunenting on the other ehirac
tars doomed seeing both sides
of the question and Inly waiting
for death
The cast includes all kinds of
peoplealmost obvious is this cross
section of discarded humanityan
ax-Harvard man Negro who
desiies to be white and dreams
running gambling houe where
whites would be excluded an ax-
officer in the English army an
cxjournalist three prostitutes and
others who repre sent the dregs of
It is one thing to see play and
another to read it Having read
John Millington Synges Irish com
edy The Playboy of the Western
World and having decided that it
was great drama it wa with some
misgivings that we went to see
the Theatre Incorporated produc
tion of The Playboy at the Booth
The itre in New York The trip and
the evening were not disappointing
Although during the first act we
hJ doubts as to Burgess Mere
diths otrayal of the play buy
Christy Mahon who becomes
likely gaffer because he is be
lieved to he one they were quick
ly forgotten by Mr Merediths per
formance in the succeeding acts
The stoiy is of wsndering
oung man from the
TI rId who visits the village folk
of ouny Mayo and tells them in
great and elaborate detail how he
ha killed his fathei with by
With the completi acceptance of
roman ie tales thai only the Irish
excel in the villagers immediately
accept hristy as romantic and
tall sat playboy Gradually with
thi help of his ow lively magin
and the villagers love ol ro
iv ace Chrisll become the hero
of lie vdlage and especially ci
Pegeen Mike the quick-tongued
dauJhter of the owner of the Pub
lic Houce Howevei the appearance
of the supposedly dead father of
tin blow the ridge of the
skull laid stietched out and
he split to tic knob of his guIle
pa Is Christys stoiy until he
strikes his dad with by again
this time in front of the villagers
While Cluisty is told tha there is
difference between gallous
stoi and dirty deed old Mahon
makes another unexpected appear
once and Christy realizes that he
is likely gaffer romancing
humanity We see these people as
having nothing to live for but
their pipe dreams
Into their midst comes Theodore
Hickman Hickey traveling
slesman who come5 every year to
throw gay party in honor of
llarrys birthday They anticipate
his arrival his good spirits his
jokes about finding his wife with
the iceman and thi free drinks
that his coming always means
As far as the charactcis in the
play are concerned we felt that
the rnly fault was the fact that
there were too many ot them In
Ins attempt to show us the variety
of people who have come to this
state reliction perhaps he
means us to think that this i5 the
fate of all men he has included
several um necessary and really
very sketchily typed characters
In this play as in all ci ONeill
what is most memorable is the
themethe characters are most sig
nificant in the ay they illustrate
what ONeill is saying The ter
rible futility one feels when seeing
time way all these characters are
utterly miserable when Hickey
who has killed his wife because
in could not ber her suffering for
ais infidelity forces theni to face
their respecive realities and they
calize that the only life they have
in their pipe dreamsthe way
they ieturn to these dreams as
oon as they are free if his search
ing realism is almost horrifyingly
convincing ONeills brilliant cre
ative ability has made this seem
so close to truth that it takes con
scious effort to remind oneself that
this is not Life that we are seeing
but the dregs ci life that these are
not dreams he is talking about
although that is what he calls
them but the pipe dreams of
thoe who are too weak and beaten
to face life and not the natural
dreams of people who are truly
alive
ONeill goes to great lengths to
show us that without pipe dreams
these people have no life the one
character who cannot slip into self
ICEMAN
Continued on Page Cob
thrcugh romping lifetime from
this horn to the dawning of the
judgment day and Pegeen Mike
that she has lost the only Play
boy of the Western World
The beauty and ci of
Synges style were not lost on the
stage nor were the grotesquerie and
irony of his humor Mr Meredith
and Miss Duane spoke the poetic
arid beautiful lines of the love
scene extremely well and Mildred
Natwick as the Widow Quin was
rcspnsible fur niuch ci mhe humoi
in the play The play must neces
sarily be played as naturalistic
one and there is in this something
of disappointment to those who
have read the play first and lent
the effect of the addition of
their own imagination It is hard
to believe thc ugh with the possible
exception of better Christy that
Tin Playboy could have been pro
duced more successfully than it
was at the Booth Theatre
Burpes Meredith seemed some
what incapable as the Playbcy in
the first act Although most of
ages lines giving Christy ro
mantic and imaginative character
re absent hum this act and Chris
ty remains for the most part
stupid charlatan it is thought that
Mi Meredith could have under
stool his character well enough
to give him these qualities in the
rt act if not th.iough actual
words through sonic other method
ll portrayal During the rest of
the play however Mr Meredith
does di ii cc to the beauty of
Syr ces language and the character
of Christy is as it shruld be
Under Guthrie MeClintics di
cetion most of the cast make the
viracters real although this
P1 AYBOY
Continued on Page Col
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Art Notes
By Mareela Fenning
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The Playboy of the Western World
By Helen Curran
To the Freshmen on School Politics
As member of freshman class you have been initiated into many
phases of college life Advisers faculty members big sisters and up-
perclassmen in general
have been waiting at every turn to offer assist-
ance But exam week is almost here and second semester with grade-
point ratios and all the attached privileges marks definite
milestone
in your college career
In spite of the Beaver Handbook and freshman conference there are
few pertinent facts about Beaver life that few freshmen
have an
opportunity to learn this early in the game These facts have nothing to
do with classes and homework dorm or social life but they influence al
most every thought and action the student will make in her four years
at Beaver We refer to school politics
In few weeks you will be choosing the first permanent officers
and representatives on the various councils It is hardly fair to thrust
this responsibility on your comparatively inexperienced group
without
at least attempting to point out the possibly far-reaching
effects of this
first choice Freshman elections are in the long run the most important
elections any class makes since the leaders chosen the first year
will
with few exceptions remain at the head of the class for the next three
years and will eventually head the school organizations It
is anly natural
that such sequence should follow through since the girls you bring
to the fore at this time will be the first individuals brought to the at-
tention of the Nominating Council in future schoolwide elections This
system is of course admittedly inadequate
because it utilizes only
handful of girls
Therefore in the face of this appeal to make careful choice in such
large group as the freshman class it is
understandable that mistake
in judgment could easily occur The only remedy for such an error is
change in leadership In national politics there are
at least two parties
each having some hope of taking the reins but at Beaver the tendency
is toward one-party system Not that the group always arises from
the same source it may be formed on dormitory campus or even cur-
ricular lines But inevitably one such group soon shows itself in class
politics and invariably carries on for the next three years
On the sur
face such system would seem to lead to greater unity but unfortun
ately any dissention is more bitterly emphasised because the minority
feels the hopelessness of ever gaining ground
Although you may weigh your decisions carefully to the best of your
knowledge in this first election you know the potentialities only of
small circle of acquaintances As you come to widen this circle you will
recognize the qualities of leadership in other girls Then while the class
is yet large enough to support more than one large faction is the time
to use foresight and gumption in changing leadership if necessary At
least healthy competition would force the group at the head to work
to satisfy all members of the class rather than exclusively perpetuating
its own interests
School and class politics however do not amid with the electioma of
officers We have aim observed tendencies which develop as the years
go by and in passing make some suggestions to the freshmen class for
future food for thought
Above all show initiative To follow the crowd is certainly not to
be disparaged if you are honestly in agreement with the crowd But
those who stick to their convictions in snite of pressure groups and
opposition show greater potentialities for future success and leaderships
than the popularity seekers
We have spoken of change and individuality but nothing can he
more fatal to class project than lack of tolernace and cooperation Be-
fore all dormitory or personal cliques the welfare of the class ad school
as unit must come first To refuse to look at an issue objectively he-
cause of some personal prejudice is immztue and unworthy of college
students Words may become hatod and tension mount but obvious
impatience and lack of ieapect for the opposite view point is uttemly
childish In such case to forget personalities and attack only the
issue is one of the most difficult problems in erhooi politics The true
character of an individual becomes all tots evident tinder she tcst
We have acquainted you with the responsibilities of the coming
elections and suggested some problems 0f class politics that seem to
be hangi-overs from pre-college days The future of Beavers politics
rests with you It will he undoubtedly to the advantage of the Freshman
class to elect officers who will remain strictly impartial at lb times
As you see signs of dissertmon or dissatisfaction you can perhaps find
means to help Beaver politics in the next few years from the board-
ing school level to more democratic objective nttithdc Beavers rapid





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The first postwar career confer-
enCe Will be held in Taylor Chapel
Tuesday February 25 at 13 pm
Classes will be dismissed Tuesday
afternoon so that all Beaver stu
dents will be able to attend the
general conference Specific field
conferences will be held at 230
and 400 Tuesday afternoon and at
700 the same evening Students
may attend as many of the con
ferences as they desire
The specific field conferences will
take the form of panel discussions
Fields containing many divisions
such as music or secondary edu
cation will be represented by sev
oral speakers After brief talk
by each speaker the students will
have an opportunity to ask ques
tions and discuss their own proh
lems with the person who speaks
on the field of her choice
During the next few weeks Bea
verites will have an opportunity
to state their vocational interests
on questionnaire which will be
distributed in the mail boxes The
speakers will be chosen from the
fields demanding the most atten
tion
Dean Ruth Higgins and Dr Dal
las Buzby head of the department
of psychology are in charge of
obtaining the speakers According
to Mr John Wallace commerce
department head an effort is being
made to get bpeakers who are
graduates of Beaver College who
will understand the interests and
problems of the average Beaver
student
Dr Buzby will have available
several types of vocational tests for
any students who desire to take
them prior to or after the confer..
once explained Mr Wallace On
the planning committee for the
carcir conference re Miss Marjorie
Dat hag registrar Mr Thomas
Armstrong assistant professor of
commerce Mrs Frances Dager
professor of education Mr William
Sturgeon professor of chemistry
and Mr John Wallace
Faeult
Di Ruth lug in dcan Of
13 ei college itkaded the third
annual meeting of the Anmericm
Confeeni if Academic D.ans
held in conjunction with the Asso
ciation of American Colleges at the
Hotel Statler in Bston Massachus
etts on January 13
Dr Higgins who is secretary.
triasurer of the conference par
ticipated in the discussion period
by giving an addres on unc
tion of an Academic Dean
Dr Lorus Mime visiting pro
fessor of physics has written an
article concrrning his study of un
derwater life at the Underwater
Studio at Marineland Florida Un
usual pictures of some of the speci
mens at this large salt water
aquarium accompany Dr Milnes
article which appeais in the Jan
uary issue of Photgrapky maga
zine
As rosult of bsem ving ghost
crabs night and thy at Townsends
Inlet New Jersey Dr Milne and
his wife Dr Margery Milne as
sistant professor of bb logy have
discovered that the elusive ghost
crab may be spotted un1ight
by its shadow This fact was re
ported ieceritl by the
Milnes in
the Weelily See nec Page which is
sent to newsrupers all over
the
country by thp Sci nc Service
Washington
Dr Charles Dapp professor of
philosophy visited his daughter at
Geneva New Yomk during the hol
idays His daughter is assistant





York Road at Greenwood Ave
The Forum of Arts and Sciences
presented Yvonne Drulan pianist
Tuesday evening January Miss
Druian rendered the following pro.
gram Brahms-Handel Variations
and Fugue Sonata No Op 28
by Pr kofieff The Second and
Third Preludes by Gershwin La
Soiree dam Granade by Debussy
and Venezial Napoli by Lizst
She played three encores
promptu Op 29 by Chopin and
Nocturne Op 72 No by Cho
pin mnd Doctor Grmdus ad Parna
ssum from the Childrens Corner
by Debussy
Miss Druian displayed an excel-
lent finger technique The articula
tion and clearness of her playing
was unusually good This was es
pecially evident in her handling of
the Brahms and Debussy Her dy
namic range was refreshing
Her piano passages were excep
tionally soft but still completely
audible S1ightl disturbing to th
ICEMAN
Continued from Page Col
deception commits suicide
Although the scene amid charac
ters are enough to remind car
that ONeill is talking ihout
special kind of futility one cannot
help feeling that lie includes him
self in this kind of hopelissness
In fact there was more than one
time when the philosopher Lorry
was talking in poetic convincing
words of the futility of life that
we were momentarily angry think
ing What right has he to act as
hi state of mind is univeisal
truth However this is the prer
opative of the artist and Tire lee
lOan Comncth is not only skill
fully conceived brilliantly writ ten
play but it is also the futile out
cry of man who has lost his
faith and wi cannot live with ut
It is iecapable fact that
ONeill is in state of mentI
am guish that he has descendel
Irons mastery of psychological
realism to kind of mc rbid in ro
spcction The very title the Ice
audience was her poor stage pre
sence She slumped at the key-
board and appeared tense This
may have been the reason for
rather sharp tone in some of the
forte passages However sections
of the Brahms in which combined
staccato and legato touches were
demanded were distinct arid well-
affected
Miss Druian was evidently well-
schooled in harmony for she made
her harmonic progressions very
clear especially in the Prokofieff
Sonata Her ability to achieve
good melodic line was well-dis
played in her rendition of the Cho.
pin Nocturne
Miss Drurans program would
believe base been more enjoyable
to the majority of her listeners if
she had played more familiar mus
ic The Gershwin Preludes were
thr only really well-known nina-
hers Despite this Miss Druian
proved to be finished if not
great pianist
rim who is Death mu hr this
prsreml
After having gone into such de
tail about the ploy itself we are
Iicnmted in space to discuss tIme pie
dam adequ tely Wc ccn say
only that it is superb Eddie Dowl
ir gs direction is perfect usd the
ssay he ananged the actors On the
stage to heighten dramatic meats
was one of the most memorable
things about it Ihe acting was ex
cellent James Barton was out
standing as Hickey Both Dudley
Digges arid Carl Ben ton Reid wore
also memorable The rest of the
acting was rensarkbly good in the
mens parts though overdone in
the women5 parts
Tb0 stage smiting by Robert Ed
mond Jon was also completely in
keeping with the play
APflTUDE TESTS
AND COUNSELING
Help You Select Suitable ma
ior and make sound occupa
tional choice Free Booklet B-23
TOMLINSON COUNSELORS
220 16th St. Phila 5-2112
Alumnae
lVtirifouise Hefty ox-44 is teach
ing home economics and English in
Canton Pennsylvania
The Beaver College Alumnae As
ciation was represented on the
United States delegation to the
United Nations in the person of
Sara Wagner Hodgkinson 39 and
her husband who have been in
New York City as United States
delegates
Dorothea Osland 43 is out of
the servicm and now is Chief Stew-
ardess with the Veterans Airlines
Dorothea spends her time flying
between Miami and Newark
Marjorie Hanson 46 was married
September 28 to Albert Atkin
Her address is High Path
Belle Terre Port Jefferson New
York
The Beaver College Alumnae As-
suciation now has three more mem
hers to add to the list of Life
Memberships
The three new members are
Mrs William Zimmerman Mary
Mithell of 240 Springfield Rd
Clifton Heights Pennsylvania who
is corresponding secretary of the
Alumnae Ass ciation Norma Diets
413 subscribcd la.t June The 61st
member is Olive Wortm in 38
physiotherapist at the Kobot-Kaicer
Institute in Washington 01-
lie is past member of the Alum
floe Council and an officer of the
Beaver College Club of northern
New Jersey These life member-
ship may be purchased any time
Nancy Stein ex-46 is employed
as technician in the Pathological
Laboratory of Reading Hospital
and writes she was delighted to
find Beaver College Alumnae
Club as she is sfranger
As you can imagine being part
of group with common interests
makes living enjoyable The
group is congenial and have
found several girls with wham
spend great deal of time Sum-
ming it all up can again thank
Beaver for having found such dear
friends Enclosed is my check for
47 dues writes Nancy
on Januaiy 16 Dr Frank Scott
was guest speaker at the meet-
lag of the Beaver College Alumnae
Club of Philadelphia at the Hotel
Vtthittiei at 630 in the evening
Dr Scott spoke on his exper
noes an Amniy Chaplain in
Wold Wsr IL
feature was re
oeived table tom the Philadelphia
Alumnrn Life Members The club
boasts 16 life members within its
memnberchip
Ruth Groves 46 has announced
her engagenient to Jerry Chancy
of Maitinaville Virginia
Gloria Marcus 43 is appearing
in the current production of Vic
tom Herberts Sweethearts playing
st the Shubert theatre in Phila
do1phia Gloria uses the stage name
of Gloria Story
Helen Mui-tha 46 is also teach-
ing She teaches the sixth grade
iii Greenvale Long Island
Erimestine Wakefield 46 is teach-
ing the fourth grade in Los An-
geles Calif
Rosemary Krauss 45 was mar-
ned on August 31 to Dr Robert
Marks assistant resident stir-
geon at Morissaina Hospital New
York City
Sophia Helene Brandt also 45
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Forum Pianist Yvonne Druian
BEAVER NEWS
Yvonne Druian On Forum Program











MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT TIlE
WYNCOTE PHARMACY
AT THE READING STATION
DRUGS
Cosmetics Stationery Fountain Luncheonette
VALENTIN2S FIow
Flowers at Their Ret
WEST AVE Next to
When youve done your work faith-
fully each day you can zip through
final exams like breeze And when
you complete your secretarial train
ing at Katharine Gibbs you can
enter any bucciness office with conS
dence Perona1 placement ervice In
four citieS College Course Dean
ARINE GIBBS
NEW YORK ...250 Park Aye
BOSTON ............... 90 Meriberouh 8t
CHICAGO fl ........ Si Eait Sueeror at






Jenkintown Pa Ogentz 2442
